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ABSTEACT

On farm, low cost zero energy cool chambet with small capacity

was consttucted at the Faculhl oi Agriculfure of the Eastem

University, Sri Lanka by using locaily available materials The

doubled wailed chamber constructed of bricks, sand and skaw

is kept soaked with wat€r. The evaporalive cooling e{fect reduced

ihe inside iemperature by as much as 13-150 C and kept 
"he

relative humidity above 90% during peak hot season lt was

{ound that ihis chamber could a-Lso marntain tetnperafuTe at 8

12oC lower than the ambient temperaftrre with relative hum idity

of around 90% in normaldays Freshly harvested lemon and

tomato fruits were used for evaluating their siorage performance

in this chamber The cool chamber was found to increase the

shelf liie of lemons and tomatoes and reduced the physiological

loss in weiqht appreciably as compared to loom tempelahrr€

Higher firmness due to delay in npening and delay in increase

of total soluble solids, increasing the toial sugars, decrease jn

acidity and Less rotiing of fruii was observed leading io recovery

of higher perceni marketable fruiis Lemon and tomato fiuiis

could be stored in cool chamber up lo 16 and 12 days as against

7 and 4 days at room iemperature(32oC) respectively

Key words: Ze.o energg, cool chamber, Physiological Loss in

weishi, Shelf life, Shrivelling, Temperahrre, Relalive humidity,

Total soluble soiids.



On-farm Storage by Cool Clamber

INTRODUCTION

The shelflife of horticulture produce isdependent upon variely,
preharvest crop management, postharvest technology etc. A
hr.rge quantiiy oJ Iruits and vegeiables are wasted due to iack of
proper on farm storage facilities. The ancient Egyptians used a
primitive form ol evaporative cooling dating back to 2500 B.C
and so did Moghals for beiter living during hot summer.
Evaporative cooling consisls o{ a wet porous bed through which
air is drawn, cooled and humidified by evaporation of water
Waier during the process of evaporaiion iakes the heai from its
suffounding to effect cooiing Based on the principle of direct
evaporaiive cooling, Scientists of the Indian Agricultural
Research Instifute developed a Zero Energg Cool Chamber
Lrsing locally available materiais such as bricks, sand and
bamboo {Roy and Khurdiya. 1986)- Continuous research has
been caraied out on the zero energy cool chamber stoEge of
fruits. vegetables. fl owers, propagation materials, processed
products and production of mush room. The zerc energy cool
chamber is being widely used by many farmers in India. (Wasker
and Roy,2000). Howwer it needs to be tested in our condition
for its storage performance- Therefore, the prcsent study was
underlaken at the Faculty of Agricuifure, Eastern Unive6itlr,
Sri Lanka to inv€stigat€ the efficacy of low cost on-farm zero
energy cool chamber in our condition ior improving quality
and exiendinQ sheLf life of lemons and tomatoes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Design and Construction of cool chamber
Small size zero energy cool chamber was consiructed as
described b9 Roy and Pal (1991) at the farm of Faculty of
Agriculture, Eastern Univ€rsig, Sri Lanka. Raw_matedals
required for the consbxction of the cool qhamberwere: bricks,
sand , straw and bamboo. The floor space was made wiih a
single layer of bricks. The side walls were made with a double
Layer of brick leaving approximately 7.5 cm space between
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the brick. The cavi4/ behreen tbe bricks was filled with riverbe.l
sand- Aboui 400 brick were requi@d to make a chamber of
the dimensions given in plate l. The iop of the storage space
was covercd with straw in a bamboo frame sfir.rcture. The cool
chamber was constructed under a shed with a lot of aeration.
The sjte was close to the source of water After consbxction,
bricks of the wails, floor and the sand used in cavitu werp
' onpleielv wer bu qpnnlding wa.er rill theg were sat._r,atej. On, e
'he rool chdmber was con pletely wer. rprinkling ot w.ro, duiiy
on the.sand. once tn the morning ard onco in the evenrng. was
enough ro -ndinldin loe requrred temperafure and humidrry.
Wdier wd" sDrinlded ca.elully in order .o prevenr flowjrg our ol
sand {rom the cavity of the walls and also avoid direci;ontact
wilh stored lemons and tomatoes.

Procurements of lemons atld tomatges
Mahrre lemons and tomatoes were harvested from the Faculll,
farm, Eastem Universitg, Sri Lanka and there were divjded into
tvo lots each. There were 60 fruits in each lot consisting thre€
replicates. These fruits were subjected to the siorage con'clitions
vb. in zero enetgg cool chambe! and room temperahlre storage
with the objective to shrd y the effect of zerc eneryl.J cool chamber
on quality and shelf li{e of lemons and tomatoes.

Tempetature and Relative Humiditr
, he lempemrure and relative humldiry daia ol tie cool chamber
were rccorded with lhe help ol lher morrerer and hygro rhermo
meter

Chemical Parameters
The totalsoluble solids werc determjned by hand relractometer
and expressed in terms of oBrix
Thp acidiiv was dejermindd in rerms ol per-renl anhydl ous ciEtc

:::: 9ylh,: merhod AOAC (1c98). The roral susars wereuerennrned.bv ihe method given by Ranganna { 19951. Asrorbi.aclo.was determrned bt 2.6 di.hto,ophenol dye rFeihod(AOAC, 1998)
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Phvsiological loss in u'eight
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Shell lile
if,l.i"ff ftf" ot f."n *us delermined bv judging the marketability

farameter such as shriveling, which was mainly due to

,rhusroloqica los' in w.'iql-l Tne Per'enl phu-iologicdl Io'< ir

*"1"* ,lnol" Ll an 10'o was considered a' an irdex ot pnd

point of shelf life of fruits

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Temperature and Relative Humidity
ii" tu"gn of fluctuation in the maximrrm and minimum

inmpn.uir" and relative humidil, of cool chamber and out

side for 10 days during the study periods:s given in figure 1

and {igure 2 respectively- The evaporative cooling effect reduced

thn in-sidn tn-pn.ut rrn by as much as 13-150C and kept the

relative humidity above 90% du ng peak lot season- It was

found that cooi chamber could also mailltain lemperafure at 8-

120C lower than the ambient temperahlre with relative humidity

around 90% in normal days There was a direci correlation

behveen the outside r€lative humidity and the temperature

dlfference between the cool chamber and outside
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Figure 1i Average ma-ximum and minimum t€mperahlte

within the chamber and outside (oC)

Figure 2: Average Ma-Yimum and Minimum Relative

Humiditg within the chamber and outside

+ Mairoooloham+ MlnlncoolCham
r- Maxoutside
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{t was inieresting to note that apaft from maintaining ihe low
temperature and high humidity in all seasons, lie l,lucfuation
in manimum and minimum temperature and relative humidify
inside the coolchamberwas vety narrow compared to outsid€
temperature and relaiiv€ humidiiy- This storage condition is
highly desirable from the point of view ofphysiologicaily aciive
fruits and vegefables. This in addition, advantage as itreduces
the possjbiiity ol ch'lling injurg to firlits and vegeiables .

Acidity
It is clear lrom the resulh (Fioure-3) that ihe aciditv of lemons
dnd rorndtoes de(,pd,pd ronrrnuou"lv wr'h proge-, rn 5lorage
period regardless olstorage condiiions. buithe rale of decrease
was faster at room temperature than in cool chamber storage.
This might be due to the higher rate of respiration since acid is
utilized to lorm the necessarg respiratory subskate for catabolic
process in fruiis. Similar observations were noted bv Reddu
and Naga.aju llqg? ln sapo d Jrui.s.v nal,pafri *l-en srored
in evaporative cool chamber.

Changes in Acidiryof Lemons
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Figure 3: Changes in Acidiiy during storage of Lemons
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Changes in Acidity of Tomatoes
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Fig,.rre 3: Changes in Acidli! during storage of Tomatoes

Total Soluble Solids(TSS)
It was noticed that the TSS conteni in lemons and tomatoes
increased tiil ii reached the peak up io iheir shell life follou'ed
by a gradual decline in the change regardless of storage
conditions lFigure 4). The changes in TSS were slower in lhe
fruits stored under cool chamber storage than thatunder room
temperature storage. Singh {1987) reporied the simiLar findings
in ihe slorage study of ber fiuit cv Gola in zero energy cooL
chamber and room tempeEfute.

Changes in TSS of Lemons
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Figure 4: Changes of Total Soiuble Solids during storage of
Lemons
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Chanqes in TSS of Tomatoes
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Fiqure 4: Changes of Total Soluble Solids during storage of
Tomatoes

Total Suga$

The result of ioia! sugar analysis revealed that Lhe sugar conteni

of lemon and iomatoes increased graduallg up to iheirshelflife

in both the storage condiiions (Figure 5). These changes were

very much relaied rvith TSS The incteasq in TSS and total

sugars could be atkibuted to th€ conve6ion of starch and other

insoluble carbohydrates into sugars Slow changes in sugar

content ol fruits stored in cool chamber mlght be due io slow

physiological changes and conversions of starch and

polysaccharides. The result is in close agrcement with the

findings of Roy and Pal (1991).
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Changes in Total Sugars of
Lemons
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Figure 5: Chanqes of Totalsugan during storage o1

Lemons and Tomatoes
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Ascorbic acid
The ascorbic acid content o{ lemons and iomatoes decreased

graclually during storage periods regardless of storage conditions

{Figure 6)- The rate ol decline was fasier ai room temperafure

storage tlan ihe cool chamber siorage. This might be du€ to

the faci that ascorbic acid being highlysensiiive io ihe heatand
the rate of deshuciion was slower in the cool chamber siorage

as high relaiive humidity and low lemperature prcvailing inside

ihe cool chamber Kumar and Nath (1993) reporied that loss

of vitamin C conient was considerably less in aonla siored in

zero enerqv cool chamber-

Changes in Ascorbic Acid of
l6mons
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Figure 6r Changes of Ascorbic Add during storage of
Lemons and Tomatoes
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Changes in A*orbic Acid of
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Flgll.e 6: Changes oi A:corbic Acid .iufirg siofage oi
Tonatoes

Shelf lite
Th e i aia presenied in 

-lable 
1 clearly indicaie ihai ihe shelf liie

oj iemoJrs and tomaioes srorgd L zera energg ccoL cran1ber
are lreil:erihan ihat ai room tempe€fure. Lerlois and romato€s
co.rld be siored in cool cham-ber up to 16 and 12 days against
7 and ;! C:rgs ai roon temperalLrrc rcspeciiuely. All ihe frults
*'ere iouird lc irave gccd acceprance ai ihe end ol sheli liie
uider boih ihe :torage condiiicns. LIowevef. ilt? frui:s srored
in ccoi sicrage were more lresh. firm a.,d gloss!, appearance
and adraciive as compared tcJ ihei stored at room iemp?rafure.
Th;s migh. be d.Je to less shdveling perceniage ani ph:-siologi.al
loss rn weightircn tle stiriace ot fru;ts siored in tne zero energy-
cool chamber oh-ing to ihe lor,er rate oi r€spiratior, as high
relatLt: hrlniciiry' and low.t€mperaiure prevailing in cooi
.: r - lr. oo .o,,., o d o
oj _'o . lo r.. v r:\'r' o .-oar'u,.ladr d go. q o e i .,o J,r
cool chamber,,nas founll to incr€ase iir{r shelf iife oi lruirs like
rnango. sapoia, banana. seedless leaon. kok.rlan anC kaloDda.
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Table 1 : Shelf Life of Lemons and Tomatoes

'i PLW- Physiological Loss in Weight

CONCLUSIONS

This sludy revealed thai coolchamber developed by the lndian
Agricultural Research Instifule could be welladopted underour
condition to reiain the freshness of fnrits and vegeiables for a
substanlial period and exiend storability. However. different
type of fresh fruits and vegetables have to be tested for their
storage perlomance in this chamber at varlous locations of
our region. In tlis way, smallfarmerc can easjly construct this
chamber near their fields and store ihe ha^rest in fresh foim
before dispatching to the market. Perhaps, it needs more efforts
to popularze amoog Ll-e vtlldge farmers ln our regior.
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Plaie 1: Pictofiaivielrs of a Cool Chamber lviih a capaci\i to
siore 100k9 ol lruits and vegeiables (Roy and Pal, i99i)
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